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INTRODUCTION 
Although iron has been thought of as an important micro nutrient for ocean biological 
productivity (Ducklow et al. 2003), the sources and processes of iron in terrestrial ecosystems 
to rivers and oceans have not been well characterized. Analyses of biogeochemical 
processes of iron including the hydrological aspects from terrestrial ecosystems to rivers are 
very important to understand the fate of dissolved iron in the ground and water (Shibata et al. 
2004). One of the major possible sources of mobile (dissolved) iron is soil and bedrock. 
Chemical and physical properties of soil and bedrock vaηr with several environmental factors. 
Topography, in watersheds, is one of the important drivers that creates soil moisture gradients 
along slopes. The result is different types of soil and vegetation depending on the soil 
moisture regime. For example in boreal regions, Spodsols and Cambisols are generally 
distributed in mountainous areas while Histosol and Fluvisol are distributed in the lowland 
and/or riparian area. These spatial distributions of soil and the related environmental 
characteristics are very important to understand the source of iron from soil because (i) 
chelating reactions of iron and dissolved organic carbon in the aerobic soil and (i) 
mobilization of iron by the reduction processes in anaerobic soil are possible mechanisms that 
release iron企omthe solid to the liquid phase. Concentrations and fluxes of mobilized iron 
are transformed from the soil to rivers along varying groundwater flowpaths. Based on the 
above mentioned processes, iron concentrations in rivers largely fluctuate temporally and 
spatially in natural ecosystems. 
In this paper, I analyzed spatial and temporal patterns of dissolved iron concentration 
in river water to examine the general pa抗emof iron dynamics from terrestrial to river 
ecosystems. This study was conducted as a preliminary survey for the integrated research 
project，‘Amur-Okhotsuk Project' that focused on the role of the iron supply, from the Amur 
River, on the biological productivity in the north Pacific ocean (Narita et al. 2004). This 
project also emphasizes human impacts (forest fire, timber production and land-use/cover 
change) on the iron dynamics between atmosphere-land-ocean continuums. The monthly 
water chemistry data企omthe Amur River were provided by the Hydrometeorological Office 
in Khabarovsk, Russia and were utilized in this analysis. The monthly river quality data 
were collected approximately monthly in 2002 although some months have no data in some 
sites especially during winter. 
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